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llaroh 2:3, 1939
Mr. John M. O'Connor
Care J. J!r. Eullen Investment (Omlleny
*,17 rtout ~treet
~envar. Colorado

You may reoollect that when !
below the tnnnel level, bad not bean ~~
that. vihen he had the water out, I w
levels.

CAPITAL PRIZE MIllE COLoRADO
Dear Mr. O'Connor:

ne the winze,
sod tlr. Connor

ne the lower

last Friil.ayhe
was now unwatered; end Iinstant.

gs and told roe that the winze
with him Sunday, the 19th

~eant1me he soid ~.e;;....,J;
(235 feet above the tunn~~~~
been made: e sample 4 f
Sunday the back of the
sible to sa~ple it With
able; I therefore took· ~mples of
under the place whera h:r
and C.P.~ (see at a~~~~~

struck rich ore in the stope
h all recent production has

g OS~ ed 1.70 ounces gold. By
worked so high that it was impoa-
d for this no timbers were 8vail-
pile of broken are, 6 teet apart,

had been cut. My s.ernplesC.P.lcatel represent this ore pile.
Suc

at any time,
will beta i
changes the o·
run, worked 1

ora, relatively rioh, may come in (or play ont)
this.· In the present instance, the result

of the next mill-run. I do not think it
expressed to yOI1 on l:arch 16th. In the long
ay, Ido not think the mine will pay expenses.

The wi~i;!!1~., the tunnel level is verti<ml, 200 feet deep, Wlt~
crossonts to th~ vein at 50 feet, 100 feet, end 200 feet, respectively.
The vein above the 50 foot level has largely been worked out, and I did not
examine it.

1n the 100 foot level, a crosccnt has been driven to the vein.
which is followed by drifts about 150 f"et 'lnd 100 feet to northasst end
southwest. respeotively. Nothing of particnlar value is disolosed in
these drifts.

The crosscut foIl 0'11$ a small faul t with a steep dip to the north-
east, and on the northeast side of this fault a second vein shows, which
bas been followed by a drift 12 feet long. In the breast my sample a.p.3
was out, 39 inches wide. Evidently good are is eoming in here. On the
southwest side of the fault the second vein has not been disclosed.



Mr. John~. O'Connor March 23, 1939 (2

On the 200 level, this fault has not yet been found, the level
northeast not being driven far enough. The level southwest has been
driven about 33 feet. Iy samples C.P.4 and 6 did not give pay values.

It is observable that in the lower levels the rock is not
sltered, although the orosstHlta havEl been driven far enough to interseot
the crushed and leached zone of rock in which the ore occurs along the
Capital Prize ~unnel. Either this dips flatter Blow the tunnel level,
or it is absent there. If absent, I should reg it 88 en unfavorable
sign for ore.

The breast of the orosscut on the 100 1 01 shows however evi-
dence of rock alteration, and the second ~~~~~~~w~biCb C.P.3 was taken)
113 in more favorable gr onnd, It SOOMB .-4 1'0 t'hat the zone of
erusbtng , shearing and leaching, in whI " occur , has dipped
fl~tter below tho tunnel level, end aing the crosscut
farther.

Balancing all these po ence, I repeat roy opinion that
the rppital Prize, if sufficien l and wisely hendled, can prob-
ably be built into a successful ; but that there is no reasonable
assurance that it will be eelf-sup,~~1~g until this is done.

Co1l1ns

Assey-cert1:f.i
J. '1. !'icbards
atteohed.


